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PHILA. ILL WITH

'C0NTRACT0R1TIS'

Mayer Moero Tell3 State Medi-

cal Society City Will Soon
' Be in Better Condition

OPPOSES RACE SUICIDE,

Program of First Sitting
i

I

of State Medical Society

Cardinal Dougherty will prnneunev
the Invocation at today's openinir e.f

Hip central meeting of the Mnlii'al
Society of Penntylvanla '

'

Atlelmnpi f welcome will be made
by Mayer Moere anil Dr. (Spei-k-

Merris Plcrel. president of the
Philadelphia County Medlcil

lr. S. Iycwi Zelnler, of thU city,
will read a 'pPr en "Thp IVrll of
Weed Alcohol Polnenlnu and It
Remedy." He will maintain weewl

alcohol Is the dendliee-- t jieisr.n of
,commerce, finmll nuuntities pre-lurin-

bllndnefls and larger done death.
Dr. Jame M. Anders will lead in
disenr-sie- of the paper

"ContrapterltU" ai a disease that..- - titn.j "li. -- ...h -- .11.. I

? Th. ''T'P" u?'X,
;, "emanaing me m"lltientiim ..f t'u i. ii al.TJlr"r1 Snn My '" N act bj pmudlnic for lurj tna'

morning, by Mayer Moere In an nd- - j prevision f tl- - art
?2. s7 mi'; m i . ..""tlng thn the law as it ricnv stands

--3 TVif.yjri li the
i ?.7 " ,s unconuit-itiena- l antl net cene-irren- t

W.aS..n 1'Hlntlen with the Velstead act with- -
peliUcally he was funda-- ,

in fhe r.paninB. nf , r, ,.,
mentally sound and would recover. In i

a mere serious vein he Intlted the
doctors te vlit all tlie city Itifititutieus
and particularly the Heubc of Correc-.tlen- .

He said that recent charccs made
i By tlie lirand Jury were based entlrelj
en the statements of a "vicious

.woman."
He asked the physicians te devote

rineir interest as much as possible te

I effleV U,M,hin W hnlltVhV?iUntlnnVl ' bt'n "' b5 Wllli' " Albright, of
3T?1, & ,nel en ?J 1 ' Wneilburr, serrctary of the State n

m,'"- ,h0 tomperarr organi.ntlen of
!5 w. f Vfi1m0 tr'but'' , the convention was entered into and the

k iW J tnhPrtMW Bri'"v,'n,i0" committees were named.
? ?urfflr Thp coment.en then recesed te gne

lwVi"?t,h.',!Wt-1.",l,T.eut55-
c: ...... the cemmi'tpps en permanent ercrtii- -?,:L7,".m.,"ct;"I te te

lef modern couples te have small fanii
j,lles. In this respect the Mayer said
that the schools were "cluttered" at

kthe present with defective children.
J He blamed this en modern idea re-- I
gtrdlng mnrried relations.

The meeting was formally called te
order this morning about 10 o'clock

-- end about (10) doctors were prc'-nt- .

(Cardinal Dougherty delivered the in- -

Tocatlen in which he prayed that Oed
.i would Inspire in all physicians a her
rer xer certain experiments ana xerDiu-- ,

m.i i l a i
JLUU) 19 lur Dirvt uij iirut uiiuuni p,--

'elen of the Pennsylvania Medical
Society.

The scientific program is divided into
the sections of medicine, surgery, eye.
ear, nose and threut, pediatrics ami
clinics. Most of the clinics, net con-
sidered b part of the meeting proper,
.will be given en Friday and Saturday.

ut. tienry u. jump, president et tne
society, called the meeting te order, and
the Invocation was offered by Cardinal
Dougherty. Dr. Geerge Merris Plerel,
president of the Philadelphia County
Medical Society, welcomed the delegates
in behalf of the organization which he
represents.

The outstanding technical address en
the program today Is that entitled "The
Petll of Weed Alcohol Toxemia nnd
the Remedy." by Dr. S. Lewis Zlcgler,
01 this city. Thi paper will be read
Immedietely following one entitled "The
iW Ul llic "tUUUBlt 1U

the Medical Laboratory." by Dr
Cenrtland Y White, of Philadelphia.

llefflnninff af 12 P M. M nf
the convention will open individual

'meetings with papers en specialized
ubjects. In the evcnlnc there will be a

Taudevlllc performance and smoker.

LABOR FIGHTSPICKET BAN

Haw Jersey Federation Will Appeal
te U. S. Supreme Court

Jersey City, N. J., On. A

P.) Delegates te the New Jernej Stat.'
Jrdenttlen of Laber convention yester- -

"jdar voted te carry the fight ngainsf
Iwrita of injunction te present inccfui
nleltrHni? nd ether strlkn activitlei
,te the United State Supreme Court.

T7e action was taken unanimous)
when .TOO delegates, representing 120
000 workers parsed a deelarntlcn enllln

ttpen the unions within th State te
contribute te i fund for finaneing the
Uffnl battle of the International .We-elatio- n

of Machinists r.ainrt a ciirpnny
..Vitn1i MinAndp t.inifd ffnm VA '"'linti.

celler nuchennn en order forbidding
"peaceful picketing." -

THIEVES CUIMB FOR loot
Thieves climbed the perch niUnrs te

the sitcend story of the home of Charles
WlcgiH, 000 North Third street, nnd
entered ft window there-- . I hey took
;weiry mni at w ou ensu ,

amounting te $203.

Made Veterana' Bureau Manager

iflianei viiaiiUD iv. ruiuus. uuwiui w:

bureau.

be found O'Hnlleran In his home with
his wnen cninc norm;

8. Plans for
J .. . . ill.. 4 II i",Vm' '..,,?,, '.',"xnv rrr.u...v """""""";'"enter congress.,.. .r.,ni ... n..r

unknown, unmennneu
roldler te buried Heme under

today by Hennf.
Hlrnllkr medals were conferred en Brit-

ish atid French unknown dead.

B. 'and 2000 New Cars
4 A. P.I

the purchase of 1!000 new
freight cars lieen the
Baltimore and Ohie Company,
it was bj Geerge M

Bhrircr, senior president The
will nggregnte an expenditure

if
Jewelry Stamps

n'eminlek MarrnAgellt, 1012 Meuth
street, te police

Ye4i: thlevea In fiU home through
4 n thit klt(4ien n.t Kt.ilp teW.

War Stamps valued

DRY ENFDRCEMENT
i

CHIEF ISSUE IN N. J.

0. P. Reject Modif-

ication of Van Ness Act While

Support It

CONVENTIONS IN SESSIONS

Sfi'rlnt ntimtrk te Evrnle l 'rtetr
Trcntcn, Oct. 4 State

fnfen'i'inpnt is te be chief issue be-

tween thp Republicans and Democrats
In New Jpthpj in the campaign which
In te eliminate thp election next
month of a State Legislature 'Hip
lenders- of the two big parties dp- -

creed till, and the Iwie will be elearh .

Joined In the platform of the State
convention of paeh part) In te.en herp
tedaj . J

The Itepiibliean lenders at a prrlitnl-niir- j
conference eirly today rej.vte.l a

reip'.ntlen offered by Atterne General
Tlmmnn r" MrCnm. of Pasaic Cnuntv.
and ep'tndcd by State Treasurer Head,
of C'Rtndcn County, reoemtnendiiitr te
the State convention the lnel.isun '
the jdatferm of n moiliiieetinn of t!ie
Vnn New State Prohibition Knfen . -

ment Act by providing for the trial l.y
jurv of alleged vle!atir

T!ii means that If the purty l cuuM
'

hr tfs lel.ler tlit n. ncnniUt. ..Ill ...
record this offrneon as indorsing
drastic Van Nc-.- i ait. i

.
Dpniecratic lenders- miv nsreed te

T'n n r platform n plnnk

vmpndTien (

Other subject te be in the
two party are resolutions
condemning tin- - Ku Kliix Klun as

ami ceJ'ing for a remedy for
the unemployment and housing prob-
lems.

The Rppiibliean Convention was
.ailed by Statp Chairman 1

C Stokes, who made a brief address

credentials, rules and platform
an oppertunitj te eenxider matters bi"
'?" them and prepare their lepert, te
the convention

The StatP Convention
was preceded a preliminary meeting
of the State Committee The conven-
tion was called te order by StutP

Charles F. McDonald, of Mon-
mouth County. A en the platform
played "Hail te the Chief" as Governer
Edwards, ncretnpani-- by a number of
Democratic State officials and leaders,
entered. Geveriu r Edwards presided.
After a temporary organization had
h,Pn f!itP(i an(i tle ronventien com
mittccs appointed, recess was taken

Mccormick's Wife
Wept en Voyage

Continued from Tact One

under a terrifie strain that something
nntj happenwl te threw her completely
off ba'ance. My chair net far from
the three reserved under the name

and dn after day I ob-

served the woman of tragedy.
"Only two dajs were clear and sun-

shiny en the way ever, but Mrs
passed almost nil her waking

hours en the promenade deck She was
accompanied n maid, a buxom

girl, elderly eempanicn. u phv-sicia-

Dr. Hartmann, a blend, full- -

Sml jeung man listed as
.. , rmn,nnn

"Often maid bring her
medicine white tablets m brown
containers. Mr Krenn would alwavs
swallow a tablet before he
would give Mrs. McCn-mlc- k one. Every
meal wa serves ie iier en ii'ni.

Yeung Krenn was her constant com-

panion She talked sometimes te Dr.
Hartmanu. who was busily engaged in
studying English, but she spent hours
with Krenn He a vpry nattily

young man and handsome, though
one leg and arm SPPtned n little
jiherfr than the ethers.

Her clothing "in rich t. ... plain
!S ninnv were a black nenv skin
reat with blaeK ceiiar iter
enij extravaiani e' was a fresh pair
of white kid gloves each day

"She seemed yearn for svmpn- -

thv nnd nttentien. Several times he
removed one of her shining gloves nnd
1 heard her say in German te Krenn

'1st das nlcht elne chene, junge
hand1' ('Isn't this n pretty, young
hand?')

'And, invariably, the gallant young
Krenn would bend ever, kis Mrs. Mc

Cermidc 1 nanu unerw.
Yes, indeed. It is.

"It was her freqnent weeping
thgt m,mt Brmpilt,iV

thff ()nleekers. At she wep- -

f hmlr, Mr Krenn nlways did his., ,. ),(.r in these periods
She never wept ,P Vr. llartmnnn
was bem

Calls Cochran the, .imp"

Alexander Smith Cec ran, husband
v biskv h n i laie

land was described her attorney yen- -

Iterday

making which preceded the marriage.
Mis statement in tun wns:
"This is net a caj-- nf a woman over-

coming a man by her chnrin Cochran
is the vaimi in this rase. He is tin
original male vamp. Cochran pursued

I

this lady across the ocean en the Anui
tnnn He vamped her every feet of the

. , , Knalnnd.
Pinnlly she succumb, te his charm mid
agreed te mairy him. This was Mr
Cochran's first love and he wa
hard hit.

"Mr. and Mrs. Cochran were married
by tl.e civil authorities In Prance, ami
Inter a religious ceremony wns p.r
formed nt the American Church in
Paris And Mr Cochran In persn? nr
rnnged all the details of the two mar-
riage ceremonies.

) Divorce Her?
"If Mr I'uteraiyef means te

thnt the marriage in Paris tinged
vvltli deiit.t ..r fraud, respensibilitv
for Huch result would be en Alexander
Cochran's shoulders. Of course, If Air
Cochran deeg net think nc is married te
his wife, why he trying te make her'
divorce him?"

Malene denied statements made by
Captain 8. Wyman. He eaid

isr...ui.n rvnt a en,, a n ' r.f Mme (iiinnn
i.nei.tm.ai. nf Henrv (i. nrwlV.Le M.Mimti," says her attorney, Mr. Malene

nutier of the second district f t,. Hew ("r1'"' u'r n'
"

'

Whelo- - nnd hrir r aBureau, which includes the inr;
New New and - -- '0 Macres,8Uteef Yerk, Jersey U M , Wn!was anneunieu teiiny ev 'Oenneciicui,

--n...i.. ti T7.t. .11 .;. - iheeiean nnd through 1 rnnce nnd ,,.,
he

Malene, in a reply te a statement
Held for Anault and Battery .,uhj,,he.fi in morning newspapers nr

Magistrate Oswald Mtchnel coming Samuel t'ntermver,
a sailor, In $500 bail for Iran's ntternev. said thnt If there was

court at the Nineteenth and Oxford anr tnint of fraud :n tlie nnrnnge In
etreeU police station en n charge of Pari Cochran wn. respensib e fnr it
aacault and battery after Geerge Kiel- - jip defended Mme Valkn

2031 Went Norris street, alleged sinuatiens that shp had led in the love- -

wife tic unex
pectedly.
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EVENING PUBLIC

and in

(e) InttrnMlenM
The picture shows Hareld I'. MrCnnnlcU. president of the International
Harvester Compan and the liusliinid of liebn D. Reclicfeller's daugh-
ter, and dnnna UaMa. PelUli prima denna, whose debut with tlie
Chicago (irand Ojiera Company, of which McCermlrk Is the "angel,"
was suddenly cameled lust year. Thej were photographed at n fancy
dresh ball In Chicago. Society lias been Martled by the announcement
that Mr. nnd Mrs. MrCermlrU are llIng apart and that a divorce suit
is pending between WaM..i and her rlrli lnisbniid, Alexander Smith

Cochran

nennced that he rcprcxen's Mprermick ' years she has resided nbrend. Her etti-r.n- d

who has related conversions In tude Is that it lias been known that
which, he said, he, Malene and Mc-- i she nnd her husband were separated for

ermlck had taken part. Malene aie
said

' Vp will start divercp proceedings.
If we start any nt nil, when we fppl
like it We de net care what Samuel
I'ntermycr does as ntteruej for Mr.
Cochran. Mr. Cochran hns no gteuuds
for divorce."

He said he would net diwius at this
time nin action te reccner the house-
hold geed which Cochran reph-vinc-

fiem the WnNka home at Purk a nuc
and Nlnet fourth street.

I'nteimjpr did net come te hl "fhVp

in me i.qunneie j.iuuimg at hip
home Gre.v-.tenp- . Yonkers. it was said
that he was m his town house and r.t
his town heue it was said that he was
at Yonkers.

Cochran Jealous, Repert
BnrL of the mjsterieus cancellation

of Mr.ie. Wnlska's announced iq pear- -

nnee In the principal role of "axa r.t
Chlenge last season was a failure of
l eenran te live up te an agreement
wnn nis wi:e, it was said ;'"icrimi .

At tl.e time of their marriage he
agreed that he should be free te tour
the world with hi yachts 'ind string
of rfee horses. He agreed that she
was te be free te pursue her operatic
career.

As tlie time apprenehed for her ap- -

peariitice and reports tx'gnn te appear
about tlie opera, it Is said he repented
of tl e agreement. Press agent stories
abevt the prantiness of her costumes
and her references in the mntter of
kisses disturbed him.

Cichran went te ( hi en go shortly be- -

fore the dnte f ' r her nppenrnnce.
Frlejids of Mme. nika new suspppt
'hat he had an timL-clese- d part in
bringing about the sudden and humlll- -

atlng interference with her lirt pub- -

;i appearance as u primn denna with
one of the leading opera lempniiies of
the world, a g.ml te wh.eh her whole
career hud been direete.I.

Mme. Walska, it was reliably re- -

ported yesterday, H preparing te em-- j
bark anew 01 her stage enner. Her
voice, it is -- aid. hns developed greatly
in the last l months of st idj , during
which he hasalse subjected herself te
seere dramatic re'idilr.g.

If she is unable, because of influences
active tu me .uHirnpiiimin wmtii ""u-e- ,
te gratify her ambition in that direction
her friein. think 'he will be see,, nnd
heard in a great spectacle whieh. after
its prem.ete at the entury i he.ltn ,

will tour the . euntrv.

PREDICT
WILL ASK

Chicago. Oct. 4 -P- redietiens that!
Hareld 1. Mi Cnrmii k will seen sije '

... u. ....... ,,tnr, tlie rlneirlirnr of,111' ,1 ,,wi.- -

.lel n D were ma-I- e here
Mr. and Mrs McCermn-k- .

who" arrived Sunday ftem N'ew Yerk en
stpniate vesteidav

out Mc- - A
j fast the

friends
" ' Judge

was lieutenant the
strength when it beenme Known that
ri.e nreVidenr nf the International Har
wster ( empnny vvns in i iniiuninn
Snndnv nicb ati attorney, who is
ie a mem'ver of the company s Mgi'i

McCeimick i occupying thp
fai ..'v palace at Lake Ferest and Mrs
Mm --inick is living nt hip he rci- -

i'rr-,- . en Lake Shere drive neither
,t.,ved distress- nor surprise
whn te b of her statement.

I ,p t'.e sun still in
enr, " !,. -- aid ns s ie mme from her

I me nt inne Lake Shee drive, feri
en .'..tem-bll- e trip ever the cifv. She
vnu'd no ether comment upon

hnsVinnd's statement.
Mrs McCermiek nt her home tnlkpd

of her new
' ee'v She denied, however, rumors

i f sc aratb.n from her husband. Illus-
trating thp ther.rv of syntbetle psyche --

eg nn example, slip said :

"I.et us cempnie thp mind te hnusp
its thoughts te the furnltrfre it con-

tains Seme of the furniture is
covered with dust, broken or

inlv We clear it all outthrew it, , , -- . r...

. useless Se we place n beautiful
here, and another ' 're until

lien"' Is hat.ltanic egain
Debris of the Mind

"Of course, the furniture we threw
out are the worries, understood In

as repressions The
mere difficult work is thp introduction
of newer ideals. The extent te
patient suffers depends entirch en hew
mu h of the furniture elutterlng up his
hrnm Is ugly and brekpn down. Somet-

ime-. It is only one piecp.
"Veu would be surprised te discover

hew delightful some persons can be
when the) have hnd nrams reno-
vated In this way all geld that
lies beneath the heavy dust grime,
the beautiful things thnt suddenly ap-

pear
i mere or les-- i like a flower

garden I niaj be u r..ie, onether per-

son mnj be a lllv , .veu innj be another
kind of tlrn' . r I. if" wmld ri.jt be In- -

terestiPi; If this were net true. And(.. ., , .. i .r,ev,.inof (i.wr-- e.
.. ,,..

lp,M h"l'.-- M ii ,t
,.h-.-

ii , ... .
,..,. .rnvn ... ...yniv

net lese its identltv. Instead,
It weuld be n '.re p'rfc.t The bletelies
nnd faded pet.ils would

Mrs Mcf'i.rmlck's attitude
her husband action In eeinin; n
separate tiaiti npparentlv that their
relations vvere unchangeil new from

hud been during tne c

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY,

Mccormick walska costume

McCORMICK

DECREE'S

extended periods of time and that tnere
is nothing unusual in the present situ
atien.

WALSKA WEEPS WHEN
ASKED ABOUT CASE

ParLs, Oct. 4. Mme. Ganna Walska
Cochran yesterday gave her first inter-
view since the announcement was made
of the Cochran divorce proceedings, that
sne is undecided regarding a return te
her husband. This adds another notch
tr the puzzle nroneunded bv Dudlev
Held Malene. her counsel, when hi
staled thnt Mme. Walska weu'd net
permit Cochran te divorce her. nor
would she divorce him. The kev of the
mystery is held by Mr. Malene enlj.

"I hnvp ghen him carte blanche in
matter." the singer snld.

Cochran's conduct hns clearlv amazes!
j,pr At her iiutlful home in the

! 1,iibpe, lust evening, tlie primn den-
na's voice broke Inte sobs as she

her position.
"Please don't press mc for details,"

he pleaded, the Polish accent becom-
ing mere pronounced as she told of the
titterings thp whelp nffnlr has causvd

l She said, however, slie nf.ree.1
WitJi her counsel's statement that
Cechrnn's attempt te seize articles in
,)l0i- - Xew Yerk and Paris homes was

It was also quite clear that
-- he considered Cochran was making
mistake if he thought he "could dispose
of a wife as he disposes of tes and
playthings as seen as he Is tired of
them." Asked if she were returning te
the Cnitcd States, sbe snld she intended
topping en In Paris, but events might
r,nge her plans. Te the next eues- -

flen "Have veu decided te return te
Mr vhran." she answered :

(1 Il)t ev,.n kew wllelv Ir
Ces.-hr.i- is. I understand he Is some- -
where in England, but I de net rrally
knew."

At this point Mme. Walska bre'e
down almost completely, nnd shaking
with sobs said:

"I cannot tell you nny mere. The
nibjeet gives me se much pain. I am
doing nothing at nil in the matter. My
eeunsei is doing everything. w lint lie
hns said te em about his client net
permitting; Cochran te divorce her and

Pr net seeking te dherce him is nil I
,.,, tell you.

The operatic star's magnificent home
!s still ns pfTeetively gtinrded with
chains and stalwart servitors as if it
were a citadel, and it is ns difficult te

ns if it were provided with draw -

es and meat.

Judge Dengea, of Camden, Weds
Announcement was made yesterday in

Cnnnlpn of the mnrriace of Sirs. T.illinni, ,,, .,. wMoseoacn re .1 nige uaipn vv . i
I'enges, of tnc t atmlen County Circuit
Court. The ceremony was solemnized

States Army. Me Is a prominent Deme
crut, nnd Is active in fraternal societies.

Deaths of a Day

HART

Vaudeville Acter as Child Played In
. , T ,, Cab,n

New Tertl, Oct. 4. Jeseph Hart.
"'t nine venr- - uu, leiiu useuciuicii
with the vnudeville stage as an actor
mi i producer ei vauacviue sKetenes,
ihn.l .i,il,!,,nlr. vetttprrlnv in his nnnrt.
m'ent'nt West Fifty-fourt- h street
after a stroke of apoplexy,

As a child Mr. Hart played In "Uncle
Tem's Cnbln" and "Ten Nights in a
Barroom" at the Heward Athenaeum
in ISoiten. He later appeared In vaude-
ville with Frederick Itallcn. The part-
ners became 8tar in the fnrcc comedy
field in the early nineties, nppenring In
"Later On" nnd "The lelea." Mr.
Hart married Miss Carrie De Mar, a
member nf his company, in 100.1. Mr.
llnl nn ,... n TPflr flPO iir. iiart Had

Mrs. Hart was with her
husband when he died.

Rebert H. Shand
The funeral of Rebert II, Shand, of

1421 West Susquehanna avenue, who
lied Sunday, will tnke place tomorrow

afternoon from 1027 North Uread street
lie was eightv years old nnd president of
Rebert II. Shand Company, plumbers,
l i'i West- Kiismichennn evenue. Mr
Shand is survived by widow, Mrs.
Ann S. Shnnd, and three children,
Charles A. Shand, of Huntington, W.
Vfl.i Rebert K. Shand and Mrs. B. M.
Kirby, of this city.

Clarence Carr
Werd wns received here today from

Richmond. Va.. that Clarence Carr.
sixty years formerly a resident of
this r tv. died In the Heutnern town last
Friday Carr, who went te Richmond

ix years aiee. hat relatives in rnunuei- -

rdila Themns Purcell. treasurer of the
nil uem non 'l nisi company, ei jvicn- -
,..r.,.l I.. .H.....M , IrtAn.n iltntn tl,FA,,lllit. '... ii ii.uiK hi, i.,w,.,v- ,,,b,.., ,.,,u.,f,,.., , , - , , ,- - ,, ;
Hie J.llM-r.JHl- l luuri'll .hulc
et i'enns)ivnnln,

Dr. Charles Thach
Allantn. fin.. Oct. !. (Hy A.

Dr. Charles Thach, president emeritus
nt Alabama Polytechnic institute, uieu
restertiay in JJalten, ea,

train-- , lived in tilt- - inst haturany nt trace episcepal
ferent houses. This beie Mr. Church. New Yerk. wedding break-Connlek- 's

statement of Sunday night followed at Hetel Aster. Only
that "he and his veife are net living re'atlvcs nnd attended the cere-und- er

the same reef tininy. During the war Denges
Tie divorce prediction given vas a colonel in I'nlted
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GLENNA GOLLEH

BEAT BY BRIT

Miss Edith Leitch Eliminates
Bosten Champien Frem

Women's National Ceif

EASY FOR CECIL LEITCH

y SANDY MrNinMCK
Hollywood Gelf Club. Deal, N. J.,

Oct. 4. Our British cousins were net
any toe cousinly In their first matches

i ,,today en American no In the ltrt
round for the women's golf champien-,sdil- p

of the I'nlted Htntes.
Miss Edith Leltch set down one of

the prime American favorites and cast
gloom all ever the Bosten contingent
when she ousted the fair little Glennn
Collett, 3 and 2.

Miss Collett, eighteen years old. the
long-hittin- g Bosten and Providence
champion, made a game try fir it. but
te no nvall. Miss Collett shared the
medal honors yesterday.

Cecil Leltch, hailed ns the greatest
woman golfer In the world, bad no

I trouble nt nil with Mrs. Ralph Ham-- j
mer. Plushing. nnd wen ns she chece,
S nnd 7. "Conquering Cecil" consid-
ered it kind of a field day against tin
opponent net rated very strong, nnd

'was out In 41. banging the ball like a
man, nnd making n much mere favor-abl- e

Impression 'neath the smiling sun
than she did yesterday in the inednl
round ever a rain-soake- d course. Her
long game was deadly.

The Leltch Hammer cards:
MIm twitch . . .

Out 44044 r OS t II
Mrs. Ilamrrrr

Out . . . . 5 (1648303 017
MIm leltch

In 0 4
Mrs, Hammer

In 7 3

Three of the four Phllndelphlans te
qualify wen their first round matches.
The survivors were MrB, C. H. k,

MNs Mildred Cavcrly and
Mrs. Caleb F. Fex.

The Cellett-Ieitc- h cards follew:
Mlas Leltch

nut a i n 3 0 4 B 41
In 0 S (l i

Miss Collett
Out f R B 5 B 4H

In e r, e e u a
The breaking point In this match,

which carried the gallery, was at the
twelfth where they were both short
of the green In three, nnd Miss I.eitch
chipped dead. Miss Collett then clipped
ten feet ever the cup and missed com-

ing back. Thnt made her two down.
On the next Miss Leltch played her
second from behind n bunker nnd bad
a beautiful pitch te the green close-t-

the pin. Miss Cedlett, nfter watch-
ing that one, missed hers and put it in
n trap. This made her three down
and after that it was a parade te the
finish.

Miss Cnverly Victer
One of the best matches of the dn

was staged bv Miss Mildred Cnverly,
Philadelphia Cricket Club, against Miss
Piessle Fcnn, Portland, Me., one of the
best putters seen here. Miss Cnverly

hole after be-

ing
wen en the nineteenth

one tlnwn and one te play.
Thcv halved the tirst, out .uiss e.uv-erl- y

plajed a beautiful iron en the
second green hud dropped the putt for
a birdie .'I. She h st the ndvantnge
en the third when she took three putts,
but get her par 3 en the fourth te win
when Misu Fenn found all the depths
of the traps. The match was squared
en the next when Miss Cnverly again
leek three putts, missing n tiny one for
n hnlf.

After halving the sixth. Miss Caverly
prex-eede- d te lake three putts, but
squared again when Miss lenn muffed
fairwav shots te the eighth. Miss Cnv-

erly turned one down when she took
three putts te the ninth, the fourth
time going out. She was off en her
putting, but Miss Fenn was off through

the fnlrwny. M.ss Caverly get going

better coming home when she wen the

t.nth with n very fine 0 for women's
,..ie

She halved a couple nnd then became
1 up encn mere nt the thirtismth. where
Misu Fenn was trapped. Miss Caverly
get in the water en the fourteenth and
missed n wee putt nt that for a win.
P.etli drove tl)P bunkprs nt the short
fifteenth. Miss Fenn chipped out close,
Mi-- s Cnverly ever-runnin- g, but sank
ii twenty-fee- t putt for n half.

Te Meet Edith IxlttJi
Iteth had iiice recoveries at tlie six-

teenth, but Miss Cnverly was nhert and
lest the hole en n putt. This squared
the mntcli again. At tlie short seven-

teenth MIs Fenn was short and Miss
Cnverlv te the right. Miss Fenn sank
a ten-fo- putt for a 3 and was 1 up
with one te play. On the eighteenth
Miss Cnverly had n beautiful second
te the green, while Miss Fenn slugged
u bnissie shot ever the green into the
heather nnd out of bounds They had
te get n tnpe nnd measure it, se close
was tlie margin, but Miss Fenn was
ruled out and had te go back. It cost
her tlie hole.

A big crowd trnlled them te the nine-
teenth, but this wnK net long In doubt.
Miss Cnverlv wnR right down there,
while Miss Fenn get in trouble nnd was
short twice trying te ediip up. They
shook liandR en n 5 for Miss Cnverly
nnd rbeut n 0 for Miss Fenn. Miss
Cnverly meets Miss Fdith LeittHi te- -
morrow

'rv,p rnverly-Fen- n cards:
M1 reeriy

One .... n A n t

,nry,rl ,;',? Bft 144- - 83

V! Fnn
out ... s 4 b n r, b r, t! 14
In 7 ,i a u .i e 1148- - 00

Vx'ra he e fl

Mrs. Caleb F. Fex, Huntlin.gden
Vulli v. wns the last Quaker City player
tn ceinp in nnd wen .i-di- ." and .1.
ever Mrs, L. J. Wlmpfheimer, n home
plnjer.

Mr- - Tex was out in I'', 4 up nt the
turn, nnd had little trouble though she
lest two straight aftpr the turn. On
the thirteenth Mrs. Vex plnyed what

liiiimimniiRn'iJiiitiriiiiimiiuniirntrnrinimrpifirHinmmHiminmnimmiiuinnrmiEi;)

I The finest butter
a tr, Amnv,'nl Q
ei in jniiv.iiv.a. m
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Survivors in Women's

National Gelf Tourney

Miss Cecil Leltch, England, British
champion.

Miss Kdlth Leltch, Knglnnd.
MIfs Mildred Cnverly, Philadelphia.
Miss Elaine Rosenthal, Chicago.
Mrn. F. C. Letts. Jr., Chicnge.
Miss Marlen Ilelllns, New Yeik.
Miss Dorethy Klutz, CIiImre.
Mrs. 0. II. Vnndcrbeck, Philadelphia.
Mss Alexa Stirling, Atlanta, Amer-

ican champion.
Mrs. David Gaut, Memphis.

she described ns her enlj real cliet of
the day when (die rat: down n "colos-

sal" putt, mid thus caused Mrs. Vimnf-hclni-

te miss a wee one for a half.
Mrs. Te. meets Miss Stirling tomor-
row.

... ...tii leltch. nntish champion, de- -

tented Mrs 11. 11 Hammer, of New lerk. by
8 nnd 7.

m iMiih Tli-- h i:rjrlsnil. defeated Miss
Olenrr.x Collett. Prei''ence. 8 anil tt.

Mr. David Oaut of .Memphis defeated
Mrs C. V Daley, f Ueipn. 0 and 6.

Mlsa Alexa stlrlln. 0f Atlanta, national
champion, defeated Ml Harrlctte Rhepherd,
of Hartferd. Conn . 7 and ft.

Mla Mildred Havtrlv of I'l.'ladelphlii. de-

feated Mian Drsali .. Portland. Me.,
1 up Rt the nlnts-nt-a hn'.

Miss Dercth) Kletz, ' ".I'leaBO, defeated
Mrs Alex Fmlth. of N'ew prk. a and 1.

Mlea Elaine Ilescnlhal. of I h ca go. defeat-
ed Mr. A. S. Itessln. of New Vrk. 3

Mr. r. C Letts, of Chlraee. defeated Mrs.
Henry Ulumenthal of New 01k, 0 and I.

Mla Marlen Helllns. of New erlc.
mealed Mrs. M. L.. Spauldlnu. of nut- -

'&.? C.RVvnnl rbe-- k. Phlladelphla.
Mra, I. J. elrumbach, Hollywood. H

and 4.

"Red" Murphy Shet
by Night Watchman

Continued from Tnire One

he ran out Montrese street. Me after
him.

Men like him are better off dead. I
knew his record from top te bottom.
He turned nnd fired. The bullet went
through my shirt, ncre's my stomach.
I fired nnd missed. He fired, hit my
shoe. He fired again through my hat.
I fired twice mere.

Shirts Pistol te Other Hand
"Then he shot me through the right

finger of my right hnnd, nnd nicked
the finger next te It. I shifted my gun
te the ether hand and fired again. Well,
I guess It wan me that get him all
right. He went down with n bullet
through his bend ever the right eye......vs. like thnt are better off dead. "

While this was going en, nccerdlng
te Pntrelmnn McLaughlin, the fight
continued In front of the chop suey res-
taurant, this time between the two

and the men who had come in
the Kmnli touring car and who new
sought te escape.

McLaughlin declares he and Stomate
riddled the bnclc of the car with bullets,
and probably hit one nf the eccupnnta,
although the car get away. The pelleu
today are looking for a smau touring
car. with bullet holes in the back.

Ruth wns standing ever the body of
Murphy when the patrolmen, return-
ing from their futile chase after the
small touring cur, went ever the field
of battle.

The watchmnn called them up te his
side and pointed te the pistol still In
the wounded man's hand, then hnnded
ever his own gun. "I just want you
te notice thnt I shot in
the watchmnn said.

The patrolmen found plenty of marks
of the fight about the place. "Knock-
out Al's" place showed signs of it in
chipped biickwerk, where bullets had
flattened against the wall. At H31
Seuth Fifth street, an unoccupied
store, n bullet had crashed through a
plate glass. Other houses nearby bore
renrs from flying leaden slugs or the
deeper holes mnde by the steel-jackete- 'd

bullets of automatics.
"Ited" Murphy had n number of ad-

dresses. At fil8 North Kleventh street,
the nddiess first given by the pellee, the
landlady said he had bearded there for
eenie mouths, but lind left early in the
bummer te go te Atlnntic City. His
wife nt that time went somewhere en
Mount Vernen street te live, she said.

Murphy had a long and bad police
record. Twe weeks nge wns his latest
scrupe, when he wns held under 1000
bnll for having nttneked Police Ser-
geant Leesch, of the Eighth and Jeffer-
eon stieets stntlen, with brass knuckles
during raids being cendueted nleng Co-
lumbia avenue between Tenth street and
Bread.

Figured In Held Up Murder
The affair early this mem.ng is be-

lieved, however, te have n Milled from
"Ited" Murphy's, most serious sciape
with the police, in 3!)1!. At that tim
he was tried for the mu.der of his pal,
Wilfred I". Curpeiitei, after Harry
Petersen, chain store collector, hnd
been held up en May 21!, 101U, nt Fifty-Ci- st

nnd Arch sticPts.
Carpenter wnH believed te hive been

accompanied by Murphy 'ind three ether
men duilnr; the held up. The bandits
were seated in u touring car. wuiting
for Petersen te come nlen with the
money. One of the men leaped from the
car and grappled with Petersen. Car-
penter took a hand, it was alleged, and
a man, standing up in the car. took aim
nt Petersen, te kill him nnd step the
fght. Just ns the trigger w.is pulled
Carpenter get in thp wn.v . mid was shot
and killed almost instantly,

Petersen ran and took rcfugp behind
a hedge. The bandits hnuled the beelv'

.........Ill i.ir.i iiaiiui" ....- - .Muni-- , which
stnlled at Thirteenth and Spring Gar- -
den streets, nnd was deserted, with
the body inbide. The police found the
ilninrteil car nnd the. ilc.lil innn thn nrf

Murphy wns tried for the sheeting
nnd acquitted.
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PASTOR HOLDS KEY

10 GRISWOLD WILL

Clergyman Who Signed Docu-

ment as Witness Called

for Defense

GIVES TESTATOR'S WORDS

Bp'Clal Dispatch te nvcntne 1'ubUc l.ritgrr
Atlantic City, Oct. !. On the words

of a grny-hnlre- d Methodist minister, the
Itcv. Abner II. Lucas, new of Prince-
ton, formerly of Vtlantic City, may rest
finnl disposition of the fortune lrft by
Mrs. Alice Gerry (Irlsweld, once seclnl
belle and descendant of Itenaparte. This
fortune Is nt present virtually in the
possession of Mrs, Mary II. Drlschninn,
wife of a former butcher, nnd is being
fought for by Countess Annn St. Clnlr
de Cetitiibln, of Milan. Italy, eiiiugnier
of the dead woman. The nged minister,
called In te witness what he believed
was the will of Mrs. (irlsweld, signed
that Instrument after Mrs. Urlsvveld had
allixed her nnme.

tiarbed In deep mourning the Count-
ess appeured with her array of 'legal
talent of this city nnd Baltimore be-

fore Judge ltebert Ingersoll In the Or-

phan's Court here this morning, pre-
pared te start the attack en the will of
her mother, which cut her off with S.'iOO
nnd left the remulmler of the ferttiue,
appraised for court purposes at $fi,",000,
but reported te be close te 200.000.
te the woman who had been bu Iness
mnnn;,'er for Mrs. Griswold for scurnl
years before her death. Mrs. Drlsch- -
maii did net nppenr at opening of court.

Minister First Witness
Mr. Lucas wns the first witness for

Mrs. Drischmnn In defense of the will
which left her cottages nnd apartments
here and property in Baltimore. In
caieful language he told of visiting Mrs.
Griswold in order te act as witness te
her will. He snld Mrs. Griswold signed
the pnper, which afterward was pro-
duced as her will, with remark that
"This was the way slip Intended her
money te go" nnd thnt she "believed
Mrs. Drischmnn would continue the
charitable use of the fortune," which
bad been used for that purpose by Its
owner, according te her own statement.

Judging from the
adopted by Counseller Clarence L. Cele,
of this city, u ftirmer Judge, it is en
this statement that tlie main claim for
brenking the will is te be based. Every
question put by counsel for the Count-
ess wu.s directed te bringing out the
exact words of the dead woman ns te
her charitable intentions nnd of the
means taken te acquaint Mrs. Gris-
wold with Hie exact conditions of the
will which she wns te sign. Counsel
for the Countess produced testimony te
the effect that the minister wns in an-
other room when it was supposed that
the completed will was being read te
Mrs. Griswold.

Eslate In Hands of Trustee
When preliminiiiy precee-dlng- en thp

will light took pleev several weeks age
Judge Ingersoll ordered the entire es-
tate tunic I ever te llebert Johnsten, of
this eit, tin tiustee. Before court pn-1'i-

could be served, however. Mis
Drischmnn had disappcaird and was
reported te ite in seclusion with u sister
in Baltimore and safe from process
servers.

Carlten Godfrey, counsel for Mrs.
Drischmnn, nnd the ether signatory wit-
ness te the will were ea'hd te the'stund
this afternoon.

U. G. I. LESSONS TODAY

Ceuncllmcn te Be Pupils Why and
Wherefore of Gas the Theme

The next time the gns man comes
around te rend the funny little hands
en the meter thnt hangs in the cellar
behind the home brew be very careful
hew you treat him, because he may be
a member of the City Council.

"The special Ceuncilmniilc Committee
en (Ins will gets its first instruction in
the whys nnd wherefores of the illu-
minating mixture today In Council
chamber, when nn expert from the IT.
G. I. will explain the theory or gas
manufacture.

Mnver Sloerc has been invited te
learn "hew te become a gas man in
one lessen," but snld he will piebnbly
net be present and will send either City
Solicitor Smyth or Assistant City Solic-
itor Mngee ns his representative.

TWO ALLEGED SLACKERS

Wlldwoed, N. J., Men Are Nabbed
Through Efferts of Legien Pest
Twe men nnmed en Government

slacker lists have been brought te Phil-
adelphia after arrest at Wlldwoed, NJ., through the efforts of thp Byren
Pennington Cr ker Pest of the Ameri-
can Legien there.

They nte Adniiih Helding. Hnst Tnv
ler avenue, nnd Pdw.r.l cm,,.... tr.
Last llin Grande avenue, both of w.i.i '
-u.- -u. HuiiiK eiver tlie Governmentlists nUtwr of the Legien pest sawI'l'isc limn listed nnd notified Wnsliinc
ter. authorities. A Department of 7u.. ... . ' .tlert nrrnt went- in W.I.I..
uiic-iuii- iniii , iireugut them te this.. ..y.j ..tuii.iH in uic rtueial Itu hing.
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Jeweled Wrist Watckes

J. E. Caldwell & Ce.
Chestnut & Juniper Streets
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Diphtheria Scare Over
The diphtheria scare In Drexel Itfn

Public Sclioel has abated mid the wheni
'

lcepened. Thcre hns been hut one
case reported, that of ICsthcr LJ;
the daughter of Mr e- -1 Mrs. fjeer
It. l.tigar, of Turner avenue. "

FrNE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
TEE ROSENDACn GALLERIES

1330 Walnut Street

fc&ttb 'MF'
irlns- in your llsnill'mi or IMiket, m
Ve ile Oetiernl Menu rinif l'carla u

uniT t !' '' Sliver Me i r K ,
palre.1 HmmtitcMne. Pleating k DrndUiC

1WAKCKL HHjiU UlliJV
,1810 Chestnuts.

THERE IS A YOUNG MAN
IN PHILADELPHIA

who can bulla up year .iie erganlntlm
These who knew him nay he hi
plenum yet fercefisl irenailtv vvhlrh C
nires enthusiasm. Ileini? energetic, reseurnf

;ul nnd erlsln.il. 'in Rets remiHe.
Jtest of his experience hin been In tk.

dutomebl'o nnd tdueatler.al llelclg,
Yeu can reaCi lilm ly uUdreeelnB

tiex 3. Lr.iM'.r.u effick

Credit Manager
len jcara' experience as creditmanager in retail and wholesale
establishments is the qualiflca.
(ion offered by aggressive young
man, thirty-tw- o years of agl
who desires connection in liv,
rapacity.

C 120, LEDGER OFFICE

inffinraSTOJ
30 Dau& Free Service

90 Days' Guarantee
Oakland Moter Car Ce.

018 N". Ilreail rft. Poplar Old)
Open Evenings

THE handwriting en
wall of your busi-

ness is frequently adver-

tising copy.
Either yours or your

competitors?
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phase of Sates Promotion

North American Bldg. Philadelphia

Salesmen
who want te expand knew
mere sales come with in-

creased territory. Time is
money. A Ilupniebllc
moderate in size, cost and
upkex'p is of immeasur-
able value in multiplying
the salesmen's minutes into
hours and converting
prospects into customers.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
OlStRintTOHS

UO N. BROAD ST - PHILA.
lltAMaeltl) DHAIXK

( In. rim J, McIieukIi
S737 1 r.uiliferd Ave

(.i:itMNT()VN iiEALER
Ivrielii'l HrnthtT

nynr ,e .V Wusliliu-te- n I.nne
main I'fsy, di:i.i:k1. N ('rem. in, Jr.

Ste irt K l.nntns'rr Avm . Ilnvfrferj, Pa,
wrvri'jiii.v. iihai.i":k

Arneld e ..inpl.rll Moter Ce.
fiSih 4 Vi !"( M,

A Charming.
Settin- g-

The surroundings alone con-
tribute greatly te the popularity
of Strath Haven as a permanent
residence fine old trees, green
lawns and weeded hillsides what
a playground they make for the
children! And the kind of service
you would expect from such a
place is exactly the kind we main-
tain for your comfort and well-bein-

Why net come out for
dinner some evening? Telephone,
and a car will meet the train.

Swarthmore, Pa.
Twenty-on- e minutes from Bread St.

Architectural
(feODSWORK

ITO0D t)RK

This business has forty-fou- r

years of satisfactory
performance behind it.
Tlie plant and machinery
are new and represent the
last v e r d in modern
methods.

It is the largest plant
for the construction of fine
woodwork in the East,
occupying 23 acres.

Architects and builders
realize that vc are better
able than ever te handle
any sort of fine cabinet
wtnk in quality as well as
quantity.

Gee. w Smith
& Company, Inc.

490 St tv Grays Ave, Phila.


